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Antimicrobial peptides (AMPs) are important molecules for the innate immune
defense system of plants and animals. The antimicrobial peptide Hylina1
(Hya1) was isolated from arboreal South African frog Hypsiboas albopuncta-
tus. In this work, we investigate the interaction of an analogue peptide, K-
Hya1 (KIFGAIWPLALGALKNLIK-NH2) with model membranes composed
of DPPC (dipalmitoyl phosphatidylcholine), DPPG dipalmitoyl phosphatidyl-
glycerol) and DPPC:DPPG 1:1 or of POPC (palmitoyl oleoyl phosphatidylcho-
line) and POPC:POPG (palmitoyl oleoyl phosphatidylglycerol) with different
techniques. Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC) profiles show distinct en-
vironments in the bilayer with anionic lipids, suggesting a disturbed region due
to peptide adsorption, and an unaltered region. On the other hand, in neutral
membranes an average perturbation is observed, which suggests a superficial
interaction. Steady-state fluorescence spectroscopy of the intrinsic Trp residue
shows a deeper insertion of this residue into charged bilayers as compared with
neutral membranes. Dye-leakage experiments show that membrane charge also
modulates the kinetics of membrane permeabilization, which is much faster for
charged bilayers. Optical microscopy of giant unilamellar vesicles (GUVs) in
the fluid phase revealed a different mechanism of action of the peptide in the
presence or absence of negatively charged lipids. K-Hya1 induces small pertur-
bations in POPC vesicles, causing membrane permeabilization without
morphological changes. On the other hand, the peptide induces permeabiliza-
tion accompanied by a large increase in surface area of POPC:POPG vesicles,
suggesting the opening of several pores in the bilayer. Taken together, the re-
sults clearly show a peptide-bilayer interaction modulated by the presence of
negatively charged lipids. Data can be interpreted as a different orientation
of the peptide in the bilayer: parallel to the surface in neutral membranes and
stable and crossed in anionic membranes.
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The ability of antimicrobial peptides (AMPs) to target and lyse the harmful mi-
crobial membrane over that of a host’s is a unique characteristic making these
innate immune effectors promising candidates to fill the growing therapeutic
void resulting from antibiotic drug resistance. This discriminatory behavior
is believed to strongly depend on the chemical and structural properties of
the lipids that comprise the cell membrane. For instance, the selectivity of
AMPs can be based on the electrostatic attraction of these predominately
cationic peptides for the bacterial membrane surface heavily populated with
negatively charged lipid components. We have previously shown that zwitter-
ionic dimyristoylphosphatidylcholine (DMPC) bilayers display concentration-
dependent structural transformations induced by protegrin-1 (PG-1) that prog-
ress from fingerlike instabilities at bilayer edges, to the formation of pores, and
finally to a network of wormlike micelles. The increasing degree of membrane
structural disruption in charge-neutral membranes demonstrates that a more
complex interaction than that suggested by a simple electrostatic argument is
needed to explain AMP selectivity. We propose that in addition to an electro-
static consideration, specific membrane compositional differences between
host and pathogen tunes AMP activity to selectively disrupt microbial mem-
branes rather than those of the host. We have tailored our investigations to uti-
lize membrane components which eukaryotes and prokaryotes contain in
drastically different proportions, specifically the presence and absence of
cholesterol respectively. In these results we have employed a variety of bio-
physical techniques to elucidate how increasing cholesterol content in solid-
supported DMPC bilayers retards the ability of PG-1 to induce membrane
disruption. Atomic force microscopy was used to assess the propensity for
pore formation, while neutron reflectivity and oriented circular dichroism
studies were advantageous in providing molecular level detail on the location
and orientation of PG-1 with respect to the membrane.455-Pos Board B210
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Daptomycin is the first approved member of a new structural class of antibi-
otics, the cyclic lipopeptides. The peptide interacts with the lipid matrix of
cell membranes, inducing membrane permeability to ions, but its molecular
mechanism has been a puzzle. Unlike the ubiquitous membrane-acting host-de-
fense antimicrobial peptides, daptomycin does not induce pores in the cell
membranes. Thus how it affects the membrane permeability to ions is unclear.
We studied its interaction with giant unilamellar vesicles (GUVs) and discov-
ered a lipid-extracting phenomenon that correlates with the direct action of dap-
tomycin on bacteria membranes observed in a recent fluorescence-microscopic
study. Lipid extraction occurred only when the GUV lipid composition con-
tained phosphatidylglycerol (PG) and in the presence of Ca2þ ions. Lipid
extraction did not happen when Ca2þ was replaced by other divalent ions
such as Mg2þ or PG was substituted by cardiolipin, another main component
in bacterial membrane. With daptomycin, DOPG and Ca2þ, we found Ca2þ
permeating into the GUV, while a content dye, Texas red dextran, did not
leak out. This result suggests that daptomycin and Ca2þ do not form pores in
the membrane of DOPG-contained GUV, but cause leakage of ions. Further-
more, the lipid extraction effect occurred only when the peptide-lipid ratio ex-
ceeded a threshold value. This threshold value explains the order of the
magnitude of the minimum inhibitory concentration of daptomycin. Previously
tea catechin, Epigallocatechin gallate (EGCg) and human islet amyloid poly-
peptide (hIAPP) have also been noted for their lipid extracting effects and their
bactericidal or cytotoxic activities. The correlated membrane activities of
EGCg, hIAPP and daptomycin suggest a causal relationship between the lipid
extracting effect and membrane permeability to ions, which represents a so-far
unrecognized antibacterial mechanism.
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Due to a misuse of classical antibiotics, multi-drug resistant bacteria are
spreading worldwide, increasing troubles related to the treatment of infectious
diseases. Antimicrobial peptides are among the most suitable candidates to
solve this problem since they induce little or no resistance and are active against
a large spectrum of pathogens. Hundreds have been isolated from prokaryotes,
plants and animals. In this study, we focus on the peptide thanatin which is
naturally produced by the spined soldier bug, Podisus Maculiventris. Its activ-
ity against multiple Gram negative and Gram positive bacteria and fungi has
already been reported (Fehlbaum, P., 1996). However, the mechanism underly-
ing its bactericidal effect is still misunderstood.
Since actual cell walls are not suited for most spectroscopic techniques due to
their complexity, various mixtures of lipids were used to model the membranes
of eukaryotic cells and bacteria. The effects of thanatin on multi- and unilamel-
lar lipid vesicles were observed. 31P solid-state NMR allows the determination
of the lipid head group dynamics and the vesicle morphology in the absence and
presence of peptide. Dynamic light scattering and UV-vis spectroscopy were
used to measure the aggregation of the vesicles induced by thanatin under
different conditions. These results are in good agreement with the behavior
of bacteria treated with thanatin in vivo. Complementary results on the order
of the lipid acyl chains and the secondary structure of the peptide are obtained
with infrared spectroscopy.
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Peptides that self-assemble into membrane spanning pores, at low concentra-
tion, to allow the passage of macromolecules would be beneficial in multiple
areas in biotechnology, including biosensor design and drug delivery. How-
ever, there are few, if any, natural or designed peptides have this property.
Here we show that the 26-residue peptide ‘‘MelP5’’, a gain-of-function variant
of the bee venom lytic peptide melittin, identified in a high-throughput screen
for small molecule leakage, enables the passage of macromolecules across bi-
layers. In surface supported bilayers, MelP5 forms unusually high conductance,
equilibrium pores at low peptide concentration, and also increases the
